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By MELLIFIOIA.

ociefey

OMAHA young woman, who was at homo at the time of the I

AN nado last
there.

Easter, recently wag In New York, and felt the earth-
quake
' "They were vastly different experiences," rfhe says, Banking

of tho earthquakes f a few weeks ago. - "Several of us werft sitting in a
large living room in the homo of theifriend r was visiting, when suddenly
everything began to rotk, hut very gently, and hot at all startling ' First
I thought I was dizzy, ana then I decided that the great St. Bernard dog
lying beside my chair vns rubbing against the chair. Final!)', I Jumped
up, and so' did everyono else in the room, each saying, 'Did your chair
rock?" and then other t.embers of the family camo in quito panicky r.nd
said there had boen an earthquake."

"Look out of the window nnd see if tho houses aro down." said" tho
Omaha girl, who had boon through a tornado experience They looked
out of the window ajjd everything was as before

"Well, if that Is all an earthquake Is, you ought to see a tornado;
an earthquake Isn't anything at all In comparison."

Freeman-Freema- n Wcddinjr. iBMhdav Party.
The wedding: of Mlts Sherlls Jane I'reo- - ' Unto A. Johnson entertained

man. eiaiiKhter of Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Monday afternoon at her home.
Freeman, to Prof William L'dwln Free- -
man of Lexington. Ky., was celebrated
Wednesday evening at the residence of
tho bride's parents In Dundee. The dou-

ble rlns service was used and Itev. Edwin
Hnrt Jenks officiated, The rooms were
prettily decorated with pink sweet peas
and pink roses and a strlDg orchestra
played the wcdd'ns march.

Tho bride was attractive In her wcddinjr
sown of white satin meteor, mado with
lonir souarn train unit, i1atnrnitv
trimmed with princess lace. The angel

s were of white chiffon and .the low j

cut bodice of lace and ch.'ffon. She car- - I

rlcd a bouquet of lilies of tho valley,
whlto sweet peas and orchids, Her veil
with frill of duchess lace. The sroom's
Blft was tavaller sot with diamonds
and pearls. She also wore a diamond
bracelet, a, family heirloom, the gift of
her aunt, Mrs. Nunn'e Gentry, of Chi-cag- a.

Mrs. Charles A. Vahco of Lexington,
Ky. sister of the bride, was matron of
honor, and wore pink charmeuse with
draped tbnlc of Dresden chiffon, trimmed
with French rosebuds, and sho carried
pink roses. Dr. Charles A. Vanco of
Lexington was best man.

Tho ribbons wcro sti etched by Miss
Edna Bennett, gowned In palo blue chif-
fon and churmeuso, And Miss Lulu Houck,
gowned In pale p'nk.

Master Charles Sheldon Vance of Lex-
ington was ring bearer and carried the
two rings In a gold 'basket filled with
pink sweet peas.

The bride attended Urownell Hall, and
later studied muslo In Leavenworth. Kan.
The groom Is professor of electrical en-
gineering in tho University of Kentucky
nnd belongs to the Kappa Aphd frater-
nity and to the honorary scientific frater-
nity of Tau Beta PI.

Alter a wedding trip to tho eust, Prof,
and Mrs. Freeman will bo at iiome at MS I

North Broadway. bexlniton. Ky.
- j

Suffrage Tea,- - V
Tho qmalia Suffrage- - association was

cntertalnSTat tea at the homu of Mrs,
J G. iwerson Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Ella O'Connor., formerly forewoman
in n garment factor", spoko on the life
of tho working girl, the system of work
and tho possibility of organlat:on for
her protection and progress, Mrs. ' J,
Duffy gavo a recjtatlon and Mrs. 8. A.
Capen a reading from Mrs. Carrie Chap,
man Colt's "New Ufo." Mrs, L. A.
Bteero cave "Bill Nye on Woman Suf-
frage" At the business meeting It was
decided to change the day of meofng to
tho first and third Tuesdays of tho
month.

D.O.N. Club.
Mlsa Effle Lann(ng,40J South .Twenty-fourt- h

aVe nue. entertained .Tuesday even-
ing at a regular meeting of the D. C. N.
club. Tho early part or the evening was
spent at card ploying, after which the
hostess took her guests to the Empress
Garden for luncheon. Those present woret

MIjws-- - Misses
Nell Kemp, Mary Loge,Margaret Lage, Mlna Ooehry,
Gertrude. Tracy, Edythe Malcney,
Efflo Lannlng, Irene McQraw.

Nu Sigma Nu.
Nu 8lgma Nil fratern ty of the L'nt

versUytrf Nebraska. College of Medicine,
will entcrta:n at a dancing party Satur-
day evening- - at the chapter house. f.1f."m "trcet' About mtecn 0UP
will attend.

Elki Club Party.
The Elks' Dancing club gave the last of

a serlea of parties on St. Patrick'snight Tha decorations were appropriate
ior mo day. The following wero Present:

Misse- s- Misse- s-Gladys MorrtU. Irene Iligbee.
Mario Kunr, Helen Johnson,Florence Agor, Clara fcott.Dora Haarmann. Muble Whitney,Agnes Nielsen. Green,
Adeline Wycoff, Ksther l"reho.Utrtli Men, Louise Walsh.Helen Grady, Caroline La Flls,Myrtle Urady.

Messrs. Messrs.U Y. Knight, Frreman Bradford.lward llawlcv, Walter Doyle.
Itobert Shield, Dr.lUnskl,
Claude nife. il. K. Uattey.Otto Nielsen. Kobert 8ml!ey,Al KclUtrom. M, II. Harrle.Dr. H Oaantncr. Burt Miner.Clarence Hall.

& "2 JJr ?"Se Johnson.
Mrs. W. II. Devltt.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MeMahor.
?!" P.'orse W. Shields.Mr. and Howard Gouldlng.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Btefn.Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Gould.Mr. and Sirs. B. j. Kuhn,

ra" ?d'rd n?alley.
Mr.and Mrs. Jerome Lilly.
Vtl 6nl - Wllllcm Iiaehr.and Mrs. C. J. t. Itelperl

' V,tB- - Tlielraasen.if, ln$n gholomew Julian.Boy Pegau.

Vlr US Un Poodh.

Sr 8nl Slr. Prank Brl

Parish Aid Societv8ew,
Ala society of th.;tor, dark 'ho.p,,.. Those pretent

Jlendatne- s-f H. Dav. n. Kurkalow.
DuvU, iv C- - Krnch.J J. rjulltvan. fhomsj. Ilrown,

Clement Chaa. ' A. Tancock.)aao Cole. Uyroii need,
A I,. Heed. Jynnan Kountse.Henry W. yteo, . C. Johnson,JJrrv, MorrtDJi(f Coo

gam nu team.
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:AmM Avenue. In honor of her birthday.
The following wcro present:

Mesdsmc- s- Mesdames
J. A. Tllton. J. W. Latin.
Marry Runflrld, Charles Jieman,
M. I. Klinwcross. John Huffman,
rtohert Oliver, Klla Mvera,
A. A. Heath. O. W nell.
Al Strieker. Karl B, Nye,
Oum Widen,' Mlsres- -! MIbpcs
Dnrothv Pnnfta'rf. M'nn'o Shaweross,
Margarita Tllton. Cnrile Bhnwoross.

Musters Loulo and liverett Nye

Birthday Surprise.
A birthday surprise party was Given

Mrs. Charles Kahro Tuesday evening
i'rOBresslve high five was played and
prices won by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peter- -
son, Mr. Frank Washa and Mrs- - Carl
Bock. Those Dresent were!

Sir. and Mrs. W. J. Peterson,
, Mr, .and Airs, M. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D.. Joy-- iMr. and Mrs. F, Washa,
Mr, und Mrs, V. I. Homers. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gallagher.
Mr. und Mrs. II. Hull.
Sir. and Mrs. Of Kahre.
Mr. and Mrs, B. Burger
Mrs. C. Bock.
Mm, Herman Knhre,
Mrs. Herman Kahre.

' Miss Kdna Kahre.
Mr. Nelson.
Mi O. Peterson.
Mr. P. Anderson, it

With, the Garden Club.
.Mrs. P. W. Lyman was hostess Wednes-

day nfternoon at a meeting of the Garden
club. Tho topic of study was ''Garden
Novelties." Mrs. Lyman read a paper 'on
the subject.

McDonald-Barbe- r Wcddins.
The Wedding or Mr.' George D. Mc-

Donald of this city and Mlsa Mabel' Bar-
ber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II, K. Bar-
ber of Seattle. Wash., tool: Placo last
nvcnln'n at 8 o'clock at the home of tho
bride's parents. Mr. McDonald and his

.bride will take a Canadian wedding trip
returning by way of Minneapolis, and be
at' home after April IN Mr. McDonald
Is with the. Marlon Automobile compahy
of this o'.tjr.

Mnplc Leaf Chapter.
Mapto.Lent chapter, Order of the East-

ern Star, will entertain at a kenslngton
Saturday afternoon nt the Masonic tem-
ple. A short program will bo presented
Ono hundred guests will be present

Trio Club Dance.
The Trio club will give a dancing party

at Hafte'n hall In Dundee Thursday even-
ing, March W. The committee Include
Glenn L. Coon, Hurry W. Weinberg and
Sjtonley'lt. Zman. y

'

Amateurs Meet.
Tho Amateur Musical club-me- t Wednes-

day afternoon, at the homo ot Mrs. George
M.clntyro for a rehearsal for the muslcalo.
which will be given next-Tuesda- after-
noon at tho home, of Mrs. F. A. Nash
for the benefit 'of tho Social Settlement.

Wed m Lincoln.
Mr. P.ercy Gwynne and Mlsa 'Nottle

Schooley. both, former high school stu-
dents and whoso engagement w'as an-

nounced a few weeks ago. surprised their
friends yesterday by going to Lincoln,
where they wore quietly married In ono
of th .p.l churches of that city.
The bride's mother. Clarke, accompanied
them.

Tho weildhlg,' whlph was to have taken
placo later In the spring, cam a a sur-
prise to their friends, although ' tha
groom has recently built a new home n
Prairie Park, where they will reside, Mr.

Gwynne Is a member ot tho Elks. Diets
and clubs, and after a brief
weddhur trip they will resldo In Omaha.

At the University Club.;
The Monmouth Olee. club who will glv

a concert Saturday evening at the Young
Men'o Christian association, will bo en-

tertained at luncheon at the University
club by the local' alumni of Monmouth
till.) college. After luncheon, tho college
men wll probably have a few college
tongs.

SURPRISES FRIENDS BY A WED-

DING AT LINCOLN.

MRS. PEIICV CUVVNNK.
Nee Miss Nettle .Schooley.

Malm-Butle- r Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Butler an-

nounces tho marrlugo of their daughter,
Anna Mnrie; to Mr. Carl Raymond Malm
of "Omaha Tuesday, March 17, In Omaha.
They will- be at homo after April 1 at
SQ02 Cass street.

Recent Affairs. i
.

"

Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. lfi', who arts en-

tertaining a series of bridge .parties, gave
the first ' Wednesday evening, when six
tables of players were present.

Entertains Bridge Club.
Miss Louise Dinning entertained the

Bridge club Bt her home Thursday after-
noon. Miss Martha Dale was the guest
of tho afternoon. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Caroline Condon. Martha Dale,
Kllxabeth Pickens, Carollno liarkolow.

Mcsdamcs . Mesdames
Ralph Peters, Kdward O'Brien,
J. M. Harding, Ben Wood.
Wilson Austin,

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. W. R. Bennett came over from Chi-

cago .yesterday and Is spending a fow
days with his family at the Hotel Loyat

Sirs. Gc'orgo Keellne and son, Roger,
who have been vlsltlnjj In Boston for
several weeks and also In Chicago with
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad K. Speus, have re-

turned home.
..Registering at tho Hotel McAlpln. Now

York- - City, from Omaha during the last
week have been MrK, M Reynolds, Mr.
Charles1 R. 'Sherman, Mr. R. B. Howell.
Mr. C. II. Do Waal.

Miss Harriet Steam of -- MJuneapolU Is
the BUost ot her sister. Mrs. Jack Bern-
stein. Miss Steam has been visiting In
New York and Toledo, nnd after a fow
weeks' visit here will return to her home.
' Mrs. Charles Black left lost evening
tor the east, where she will go directly
to Wclleslcy for her nclee, Miss Halcyon
Cotton. Owing to tho fire at the college
Mlrs Cotton will probably go to WeHt
Virginia to Visit her mother, Mrs. Cotton.
Previous to- this-Mr- s. Black and Miss
Cotton will go to Nw York.

A. c. A..,ci;ub.
The Story Tellers' section ot. tho Asso-

ciation o.f QoJIcglato Alumnao will present
the program at tho monthly meeting to
be held Saturday afternoon at .'the homo
pf Miss Bess'Dumo'nt. Mrs: Martin Dhurry

will tell "Tho JWeedlng Heart," Ml3
Margaret Guthrlo "Tho Priest's Soul"
nndi Mrs. Stephen Davtcs. leader of the
department, "Quest of the Hammer." A
business .meeting' will precede tho pro-
gram. No cards have been Isuscd,

A llrnloe or Cut
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklcn's Ar
nica Salve, a suro remedy for sore,
bruises, pllrs, ecicmn. Eo. All druggists.

Advertisement,

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

CONTRACTORS ARE SUED
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

The Seldcn-Brecl- c Construction compmv
of St. Louis, which built tho Woodmai
of tho World building and now has

for erection of the new Kon'e-nel- le

hotel, has been made defendant hi
a damago suit for W3,;) in United States
district court. John H. Krlsch, a laborer

1 years ot age, Is plaintiff, and alleges
that he was permanently disabled as t'i
result o'f Injuries sustained when a hoist
cn the Woodmen building gave way Juno
23, 1912. J. C. Klnslcr. attorney for Frlssu,
has filed claim ot an attorney's Hen on
onq-thlr- d of whatever Judgment Is

his illcnt In the case,

Soot, grease or scorch all quickly Evy leavethe iron pot when hot I
f

GOLD DUST hI
J U get to work. Use it for all kitchenware. MMM lllllll

I cleans everything. jr --gail-j- j4

6o and larger packafec Ijpj fTy
!J

i liil Mfcw. ih GOLD DUST

I
II! ffllll f?i
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SENATOR HITCHCOCK HOME

Says There is No Longer Friction
Over Appointments.

BUT ONE RECOMMENDATION

No Other .Nnmea Are to Be Presented
Before the Nomlnntlon of Chris

(irnrnlhrr linn Bern
Ac teil Upon.

Offl-- e seekers surrounded Senator O, Al.
'Hitchcock's downtown office yesterday
' even before the senator came down
j from his home. He arrived In the city

this morning and did riot go to tho
offlco until about 11 o'clock. There aie
nt-1- a great many hi Omaha who nro
growlnir tnoro and more restless because
the terms of the republican Incumbents of
a number of federal Jobs In Omaha a'oj
ions expircu ana uemocrats nave not yet
been appointed to fill the berths. They
want to know why a democrat Is not
today holding the Jobs of Internal revenue
collector for Nebraska, Vnlled Statn
marshal for Nebraska, t'nlted States dis
trict attorney for Nebraska and several

I other places tlat look good to hunmyl
oycH.

' ivjnntor Hitchcoclc says he bos made no
; recommendations for appointment to th

larger federal offices 'or Nebraska ex-
cept that of Chris Oruenther of Columbus
for collector of internal rovenuo for Ne-
braska, ond further says that ho does not
Intend to make any further recommenda-
tions until tho appointment to this

Is adjusted.
Asked about tho federal patronage sit-

uation in Nebraska ho said, "I think' any
differences that Have been at Washing-
ton have been exaggerated und that all
will be adjusted In duo time.

"Ho far as the colleetorshlp Is con-
cerned, my recommendation' of Mr.
GrUcnther has bten made and It Is my
Impression that tho mater ia before the
president now. How soon ho will get to
It I cannot say, for he Is very rmnh
pressed with big affairs."

Concerning' his reported "lovo feast-- '

with Mr. Bryan at Washington, the sen-
ator nald: "I have always been ready to
take Mr. Bryan's wishes Into account.
Wo have had several talks over the sub-
ject and tho matter bus been before the
president several times, i think it will
nil como out rlsht."

When askejL. however. If ho would at-
tend tho Bryan birthday dinner at Lin-
coln this evening, ho said: "No, I ex-
pect during the little time I am hero to
be engaged with private business."

Senator Hitchcock expects to stay In
Omaha untlUSunday.

Pioneer is Found
Deadby His Wife

Frank Wend, a resident of Omaha for
more than thlrt.. years, f.ll out of hed
and died at his homo at 2134 South Twen
tieth avenue about 9 yesterday morning.
IIIh wife, who is nearly 60 years old. waa
unable to reach him before ho died. She
13 very feeble ,and finding herself unable
to lift her husband's body from Its posi-
tion on the floor, dressed and went down-
town after an undertaker.

Neighbors wcro suspicious of her de-
parture nt that hour of tho morning and
called tho police, who investigated tho
case. While they were at the home, Mr.
Wind returned with Leo Hoffman, un-
dertaker, who took charge of the body
Mr. Wend was 65 years old .and had been
suffering from dropsy and asthma for
mo last nme months.

Former Omaha Man
Dies in Colorado

Maltby J. DeGraf, who resided in
Omuha for many years, died at bllt,
Colo., on March 16, where he has llvod
slnco leaving this city In 1509. Mr. anl
Mrs. DeGraf were members of St. Ma-y- s'

Avenuo Congregational church nnd luvo
many friends hero, Tne body will b?
brought to Omaha for bural and funcril
services will bo held frcm Burket & I.os-l.'o- 'a

chapel Saturday morning at 11

o'clock

MM

I

only by

"Joe the Turk" to
Speak at Services

"Joe the Turk," one of tho most noted
workers In tho ranks of tho Salvation
Army, will bo In Omaha on Saturday,
Sunday and Monday nnd will conduct
services here Saturday evening and Sun-
day morning. The speaker, who lias
traveled all over the world, will speak In
costume at meetings at the army hall at
1711 Davenport street Saturday and Sun-
day morning.. The service Sunday even-
ing will be at the First Congregational
church, when "Jon the Turk" will tell
of the olaughter of the Armenians by the
Turks. Ho wears a Turkish costume andPlays the cornet, clarinet, saxophone
nnd Turkish drum. Adjutant H Q

&

Sts.

E.
Sts.

10th and Sts.
Owl

Sts.

and

13th and Sts.

and

207 10th

and

James' forward to tho- - coming of
"Joe the Turk" as an In the

CHANCE

II. C. Wcad of N. T.. was ar-
rested evening, when he
rushed Into the pollco station out of
breath and hatless and to give
nn account ot himself. It seems that

had been stopping at the Council
Blufs police as a lodger
and when an order for laborers waa sent
that station for work on a railroad
wreck he left the station on tho

waiting to secure hat, He
was to ten days In the county
Juil on a charge of

VOU KNOW named below. You know leaders.
know have reputations clean and carefully selected stocks.of merchandise.

handle toilet, preparations?
Because chemical grade Ingredients

chemically
Because nearly century preparations bythe

world's famous beauties everywhere.
Because perfect satisfaction, always again.

MADAMK 'BELL'S EXQUISITE POW-
DER Softens Improves beau-
tifying It. perfectly natural

of in shades,
Naturellc, Brunette Price,

MADAME 4SE'BELL'S ROUG1-- J

natural to and-Hps- .

Price,
MADAME ROSE BLUSH STICK

ROUGE splendid" in convenient
Is healthful soothing.

MADAME LILAC
applied washing
white prevent chapping.

Price.

DEPARTMENT STORES
The Brandeis Stores
Burgess-Nas- h

Hayden Bros.
Thos. Kilpatrick
Thompson, Belden
CENTRAL DRUG STORES
Beaton Co.,

Fnrnam
Bell Co.,

1310 Fnrnam
W. Bexten,

12th Dodgo
Haines Drug Co.,

15th Douglas
Merritt's Pharmacy,

Douglas
Myers-Dillo- n,

The Drug Co.,
10th Ilarjiey

Paxtojx Pharmacy,
14th Harney Sis.

Pope Drug Co.,
Farnnm

Sherman McDonnell Drug
Company,

10th Dodge
Sherman McConnell Drug

Company,
North

Unitt-Docek- al Drug Co.,
17th Fnrnam

Inspiration

PRISONER RUNS AWAY

FROM TO WORK

Buffalo,
Wednesday

refused

Wcad
headquarters

without
sentenced

vagrancy.

WEST DRUG
STORES

Harvard Pharmacy,

Lathrop,
40th

SOUTH

13th
Pharmacy,

Goldman's Pharmacy,
Leavenworth

Greenough

'Greenough

Hanscom Pharmacy,

Leavenworth.

SOUTH OMAHA

Melcher

oven Two
with milk

half nourishing
combination with

with

Indian Policeman
Learns How to

hit um no
me wanna fist, much

says Wlnnebngo
policeman Pender. Is In

Omaha for days, taking boxing

lessons.
Is some glove instruction

Murray, Parker street,
Is himself partly Indian.

weighs 250 has the
figure of Jog-soup bo Is
having no of acquiring the
scientific knowledge of how to punch nnd
parry, without getting nil of breath.

says he thinks boxing th!ns
for reservation policeman to

the stores are
A You they for

Why do these leading stores Mme. lBo'bell'8
. analysis and test prove them to be composed of high and to

pure.)
tor a these liave been used mdst popular stage fav-

orites and by the s

they give and when once tried are asked for again

IS12 FACE
and the akin whllo

Blends with tho
tope the complexion. Comes threo

nnd White. &0cv

NATURAL BLUSH
UIvch a tint palo cheeks

EOc.

ISE'BELL'S
A rouge a

form. and Price, 25a

ISE'BELL'S HAND "WHITENER
A few droos after make

bands soft and and
2Eo.

Co,

Co.
Co.

Drug
15th and
Drug

St.

and

and Sts'.

13th and Sts.

'Fnrnam"

and
Hotel

&

Sts.
&

St.

Sts.

looks

work.

Jump
hla

MADAME ISE"BHLLS SKIN FOOD WRIN-
KLE .PASTE Ideal for massage, feeding
nourishing skin, filling out and obliterating

sizes. 1.00.

ISE'BELL'S FLESH WORM ERAD1-- ,
CATOR Cleanses the of blackheads,
.pimples and other blemishes. Has
and effect. Price, $1.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S TURKISH BATH
Keeps the smooth; clear nnd The
right thing to use automoblllng, golfing
or outdoor sport as a substitute for
soap. sizes. 50a $1.00,

MADAME ISE'BELL'S D. DEPILATORY POW-
DER Removes superfluous hatr without pain
or Injury. Price. SU.00. .

SIDE

21th and Farnom Sts.
H. S. King,

24th and Farnam Sts.
C. .

nnd Farnam 'Sts.
I

SIDE

Emil
and William SU.

Ehler's
2802 Leavenworth St.

24th and Sts.
J. H. Green,

Park Ave. and Pacific.
& Co.,

. (.Tenth and Pacific SU.
& Co.,

Tenth and Hickory Sts.'
Park

Park Are. and H'oolworth.
A. L. Huff,

Park Ave.

D. D. Clark,
Drug Co.

C P. Talbin

the
Wheat hot or cream all the
needed for a

baked stewed or
canned or Try toasted the Wheat

for or

Box

"Mo wanna mora with club;

hit 'urn with big
punch." Standing Elk, a

from Neb., who
a few

He receiving
from Paul 2521

who Start-JIn- s

Elk over and
a kettle, so
easy time

out
He is a good

know.a

be

half

and

AND
and

'the
wrinkles. Two DOo and

MADAME
pores

a bleaching
healing

OIL
skin healthy.

aftertny other
Two and

cf

and

heat to

eaten

pounds,

NORTH
Adams-Haigh- t Drug Co.,

' 24tlf and Lake Sts.
Adams-Haig- ht Co.,

24th and Fort Sts.
Bros.,

17th and Cuming Sts.
Wm. 0.

24th and Binney Sts.
Patrick Pharmacy,

24th and Seward Sis.
Saratoga Co.,

24th and Ames Ave.
Co.,

lOtb and Chicago Sts.
J. H. Schmidt,

24th and Sts.
Co.,

215 North 25th St.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA;

Clark Drug-Coy-
,

,.

Broadway and Main.
Geo. S.

200 West Broadway.
Co.,

Broadway and Sixth.
Dell G.

142 West Broadway.
Wesner & Cowles,

Willow Ave. and Alain.
White Pharmacy,

Seventh and Broadway.- -

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
The World's Most Famous Beauty Expert

352 No. Michigan Ave, Chicago, U. S. A.

The Department of Agriculture at Washington has been
defeated in its efforts to prevent the bleaching of white flour
with chemicals. This is a defeat for the people as well as the
Department of Agriculture. The controversy "bleached
flour" does not disturb the household that knows

Shre

Why?

dded Wheat
It contains all the body-buildi- ng nutriment in the whole wheat
grain, is not "bleached," nor "treated," nor "compounded" with
anything; contains no yeast, baking powder or chemicals of any
kind. Its purity, cleanliness and food value stand unchallenged,
being endorsed by the highest health and dietetic authorities.

Made

they

Cermak,

Always Biscuit in restore crispness. Shredded
Biscuits will supply energy

day's work. Deliciously when in
apples, prunes, sliced bananas

preserved fruits. Triscuit, Shredded
wafer, luncheon butter, cheese marmalade.

SIDE

Drug

Danielson

Hayden,

Drug

Sohaeffer Drug

Cuming
Seiler Drug

Davis,

Pricke Drug

Morgan,

over

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Yj

r

f

)
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